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"Promptlyfulfill obhgallonsiOS"·amCc-.mty!"

.

UndomaBU$11-Er.l damages

Sec. Sal�r. Adm on. J<�C·
J '"Thank yooforundoongBilSh rule on\•nscrtas appropnatc:]

Clean Watc:1 Restoration Act

Both y
oor US 11t11:11ors

Omnibus Public Land MngL Act

TIK*: "'ho n�ed "A)�"

s

9C

Increased land acquis ition f";Dding Sen'- Cor�cr. Ale�r

llA

Climate btii(ACESA)

USrep.and�t�:ns.

EPA find1ng on GHG �missions

EPA Administr�tor Jacbon

IIC

"Co.sponsor S.787 10 <C$101t Clean Water Act prol�lioru!''

t

'Than� )'QU!" To3TN Mno"votcrs: Mrm d•5appoin ed!M
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Thank Sen. CQri:er for Sl&n•nJ. Urgt Sen. Alex mdcr

to do hl:twosc

"SuJ>IIOfl thiS bill to move us towarddean�nergyfuture!"
"We need•tronge.�t possible regulation of GHG emissions!"

Gov�mor P!ulBredescn

U.S. Hou!IC of Represent.:tti,·a
House OfficeBuil dins
Washingtoo. DC 20515

The Wh ite House
Washington. DC 20500

Statc:Capiloi

202-456-1414: Fa� 456-2461

615-741-2001;Fu615-'-32·9711

DcarSC!IlltOrOoe

DcarCoogressmar�Doe

Dc:orMr.Pto:s1dent

De:uGov.Bredesen

Sinccrelyyoors,

S�ncercl)')"OUTS,

Respectfully yoors,

Rnpr:ctfullyyours,

Senate Offi�Building
W;t!.b1ngton, DC 20510

SC�. Lamar Ale�alldcr

Rep.ZachWamp:

Ph: 202-224-3344; FAX:2Q2.228-0566

Ph: 202·224-4944; FAX:202-228-339!1

e-ma1i: http://corker.M:nate.sovlcontact.cfm

c-m<!.ll: hup:llale�ander.sc:nale.gov/coot.act.crm

Local: 1:!65-6J7-4!80

Local: 865-545-4253

(FAX

6J7-9886)

Nash\"1lk. TN 37'..43-9872

(FAX 545-4252)

800Mar�ttSt.,Suitc: 121.Knoxvillc37'902

Phone:202-225-l271
FAX:

202-225-3494

Local:

865·576-1976

Web: www.housc.gov/wamp

Toca!lllllyRcp orSCna.IOf,dia!Congression als"·itchbouni.202-224-312LTofin doutabout the5tatU5olbtll$,call202·225-1m

URL.s;

hup:lbt.·wwbn"K!!!"WliWrgme/

and

IMip:lllawnmcgnw!!"'"

Gem:ralcon�aettnfo: �

With mail tO Coogre:JS Jtill slow followi ng the ll!lthl1l.l sc:uc, consider fa.,ing, phon 1ng. and other modes ol communication.
There $
1 much cont:w;t1nfonnation i n our up-to-d:lle Poltuc;ol Gutde. Visitlllc TCWP

...-rost� (hnp:!t""
· "' jcy.·porgl

WHATISTCWP?
t
1�;�1'a!;�e=��:::::: ����:fce:.�:�;��,;:�:::��t:OO :e:��::,s,: pfv:':S:��� =�: �q����
is on the Cumberland and Appa!aehian regions of Easi Tennessee, our efforts may ex!end to the rest of the Stille and
the nation. TCWP's strength lies in re�at(hing information pertinent to an i"ue, informing and educating our
e
i
e
u
b.king through the legislative,
:d ��f:� fv!��n�jJ'������� ��:rg:�:J:'e !:0����fe�::!t����!�����:e::
President JimmyCroton,865--48J.S799(h)
TCWP: 130TaborRd.,OakRidgc,TN 37830
ExfC'Utive and Membershi�Development Director. Sandra Coss,
Sandr;af>;lndrakgmrom
Newsletter ed itor. LeeRussel�
lntemet:
w w
865-522·3809;
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1 . THI! CUMai!RLAND.
AIQUIRI

CON.TANT VIOILANCI

1A. Natflral-••• drlllln. In U. T. fon•ta
of fifo C11mborlanda:
• crlllc•l look at tiro propoa•l

'fhisisthe story of a proposedproje<:t thatwould
have major imparts on luge areas of the CUII'Iber·
lands. It has now become dormant,but could re
awaken.
JWithgratitude toAnnettaWatsonfor providing
manyfactsandtheir sourc:H]
i
ers f
sued �';.'��; ��;:��:WF�rt ily l) f!:�ci�
Lease on8,6!6acres of therersity's lands in
Morgan and Scott County. Bids were due by
March 9. liT recc>ived only one bid -- from CNX
Gas Corp. of Pittsburgh.
liT properties are publi( lands the
_AUhough
pubhcwas
not informed about the RFP(Iet alone
c
io w
vi
�� !�c\� ��'::;,�; �a\��������:� :n ;!J;t ���
II<'S>MII of April 7. The trigger for this artide was
m n
d
n
:�: ;ra�� :uft��ng ���!���)a � �h��
must approve leaseson state-ownedland.
Additionalpressroverageandafioodofii"IH
sagH from concerned dtizens and group5 resulted
in a requHI to the SBC from Gov. Bndesen to
e o
��:�C:�� �=�; ; ;��0 �:0�) c:;�
plied and opened a comment period. Within 4
days(onApril24).liTwithdrew its proposal from
SOC consideration.
Prior to this withdrawal TCWP, with the
Emory River Watershed Assoc. and the Morgan
County Forestry Development Cornmi$sion, had
o':fianized an lnforrnation m...,ting onthe proposal.
Thts w;u canceled. Many of us are concerned,
however,th.itt the issue could return. and lhis is
why weare acquaintingallintert$ted
persons with
someof whatwehave learned.
ThtBFfand!htbjd
o The leaill!'!i would be in effe<:t for 5 to 20 yean,and
as long thereafter asoil and/or gas is rec:overed.
A provision of the RFP N><JuirH wells to� added
e�ch year ofthe lease
o In addition to natural gas,U.T. intend� to lease out
Otl"and o.ther hydrocarbonsincludmgCOIII-bed
methane" m the same btd proposal. There are
several coal b«ls on the liT lands, some previ
ously mined,some not.
0 !Jie area�in�lrasrd is verylarge,8,6\6acteli. It
IS contained mlhreto tracts identified as Brushy
Mountain. Wilson Mountain, and Scott/Morgan.

;;;��e�re�f'i::i��· �bo������� ��:
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BrushyMountain(headwaters of thelittleEmOfy
River),to the WSW of the Highway�2 segment
betw""'n Coalfield and the Petros turnoff (H'wy
116.) The third isto theEast of theUS27segment
th� t indudH Sunbright. That tract contains
Gnffith and Landrom Mountains. and the Scot!
County portion encompassi'S the watershed of
Cowan Creek. for which see below
o
es
re a
mm
':���� 111�0'::!,� t� -��� f�� 11�!
��::.�
8,616 acres. CNX's bid did not offer anything
above this minimum.. and U.T. apparently aci
of
����� ���:�g�;�o:���:ft�n�:�����Thegas·dri!Jingp!'QS'f1S
• The processinvolves drilling'd""'p boreand then
running' •horizontal" lint in tht! Chattanooga
a ro t
�����d. \ie :�: ���hr�=a�cal1�:rac':.1��
byan extraction processulled"frack.ing"
. Nearby
water-bearing strat� (sources of springs and
creeks) may also lx-come fradured and de
watered.
° Frack.ingusuallyinvolves hugeamountsof water.
CNX says it will smash the shale using nitrogen
gas and a water-basrd foam under great pressure
(what are the components of the' foam? how much
waterd�s the foamconsumt)? . Large quantitiH
of sand are co-inj«ted to create and keep thefrac
tures open.(Wherewill tht5andromefrom?)
o The Chaltanooga Shalecontains radioadivt mate
rials and is a fOurce of radon gas. Not only the
Chattanooga Sb.ilr but otht!r nearby rock layers
that may contain toxic materials are fragmented in
the process and thesttilinted byproducts can mi
grate into _ aquifen,spring_ s.and wells,along wi!h
the matenals
used to bnng about !he fragmenta
tion. This water will find its way into wells and
spnngs.
o FracturingOuidsmay containchemicalsat concen
tralions that are toxic or carcinogenicto humans
(set' www urthwprk<actjqnorgl. The chemical
romposi!ion of fracturing fluids is often consid
ered "proprietary information• by the drilling
companies and thus in.KttSiS blt to the public.
CNXsaystha!,instud of drillingfluids,itwiUuse
biodegradable drilling polymers(elsewh.ere iden
ift ied as Mmud" or Mdetergenr)- I! is not clear
what the th�mical composition of thHe subslances
is. Subsequent to the fracturing operation itself,
20.40% of the nuids may nmain in th� rock forrna
tion,thus continuing to be a source for potential
groundwater contamination for years to rome.
CNX says it will store the spent water mixture in
ground-level pits and get it tested. Not all of it
will be recoverable, however,with much of it re
maining in the rock fonnations and thus capable
of rontributing to ground water).
o Frackingis specifically exemptedfromtht!protec
tions ofthe SafeDrinkinsWaterAct. There are no

NL285,5/10/09
federal environmental standards for the proce
dure. Downstream water users are not protected
• The state ofTennesseehas nojurisdiction overthe
1mdrrgrou"d operations or the chemicals used in
them. Though the �tate does have jurisdiction
aboutsurfocteffects related to the drilling.thcreis
an extreme shortage of state inspectors for oil &
gas operation�.
Surfacejmpactsof ddlljngoperahons

• The surface disturbance surroundingwchwell in

volves dearing the forest from -2 acres. Each of
these sites would have a barren surfaceacrommo
dating the well itself. storage sheds, vehicles,and
storage pitsforfluids brought back tothe surface
• l ! i s possible to drill a well ineachtOOacres:thus,
there could,the<.>retically,be a total of86wel!s on
the U.T. tracts. There will
be a massive road
network(with constant truck traffic connecting
e a
•
o;:::�r'f�h 0� �����n
Creek, in the Black Wol! Creek watershed is im
mediately adjacent to lands protected under the
Connl'cting-the-Cumberlands Initiative of a cou
pleof years ago(NL274,1). On an o verflight,in
dividuals plann.ing the lllitiative identified the
CowanCreek cove a s o n e o f the most outstanding
forested sub-watersheds in the area. lt ranked as
the No.I highest o f a l l the forested coves forma
ture forest and lack of fragmentation, even wllen
compared to tlleb<>st forestson theSundquist and
Brimstone properties.

also

���� ��=�:\��� ��!�:': ��:

Otllerconsiderations

• The Cumberland Plateau has been identified by

the Natural Resources Defense Council(NRDC) as
one of just a handful of unique "BioGems" in tile
American con!inenl. Two years ago, under the
Connecting-the-Cumberlands Initiative our state
,..,,sely purchasedlandsmtheareaforthe purpose
of protecting these unique ero:system•. Does it
make sense to destroy other state lands in the
samespeci�.l region?
• The lands m question a�parts ofa forestexperi
ment station. The activities encouraged under the
lJfbidpackage arenot forestexperiments.
• The productsresulting fromthe liT's proposedac
tiviti�s would generategreenhousegases and thus
.
contnbute to chmate change. Would 1\ not be
wiser to use the forest in its capacity of a carbon
sink(se<> !':IL284,5D). Forest e�periments migllt
even contnbute knowledge for improvmgcarbon
sink capabilitiesof forests.
• The de-watering of aquifers that may follow the
fracking procedures wouldbl.' particularly harm
ful in these times o f r egionaldrought.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contact U.T.'sActing Presi-

���;l;«;�:!�.i!U�Mml��AX.865;��:�(';��et;!rof::� � � �

974-3753),to thankhlm forhiswise decision to
e
xto
g
r
_ ( �: fy ::t o �:
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one or two reasons from above.) U rge U.T. to
conduct a resourceinvento yoftlle landsinques
r
tion whi<:h ar�thought tocontain valuablebio
logica\andperhapscultural resources. Anypos
siblefuture proposalsfor these!ands sllouldin
�olve publicnotificationand review.
AlsocontactGov.Bredesen(seep.2)andthank
him for recommending that the SBC delay deci
sion on the liT!ease proposal until mo� infonna
tionabout
tenlial im actscouldbe obtained.

18. Cumllerland HCP• to llalanc•
con•entatlon need•

lContributcdbyCindyKcndrickl
On April 6, several TCWP Board Members
and Executive Dire.:tor were privileged to be
briefed on the Cumberland Habitat Conservation
Plans (HCPs) Project by Emily . Woodle, HCP Out
reacll Coordinator. Emily explained that HCPs are
authorized under the federal Endangered Species
Act (ESA).
ESA prohibits llarming ("taking'")
threatened and endangered speo:ies or tlleir habitat
When anHCP is negoliated and approved,an lnci
dental Take Permit is issued by the U S
. . Fish &
Wildlife ServiCe (USFWS). The Perm1t allows re
sources to be used, and Ntake� to occur, within the
framewo r k o f theHCP. So far."focal species" have
induded�potfinchub,blacksidedace,two mussels,
Indiana bat, and cerulean warbler. Many addi
tional species with similar llabitat needs may also
be included. The HCl'is negotiated among thein
�olved.and impacted P?rlies and p�vides proac
IIVe plans to avOid,mimmize,and mlhgate spec.es
impacts. Public review occurs through anEIS or
EA process. HCP meetings are open to the public.
Two HCPs are under way for the Cumber
lands.
and private properly ''•"t•

(a) The Regional Water Resources HCP will
protect numerous aquatic species in the Obed
Emory and the BigSoutll Fork Cumberland River
ts
e
:::��n
� c�m!:���')
�=�e .��;;l� a!�!i:
ties (e.g., water llarvesting. pipelines), The current
permit applicants are Cumberland and Morgan
Counties andthe cities of Crossvilleand Wartburg.
The HCP Te<:hni(al Team has been working with
ffiEC, liT,TVA, and the Southeast Water.:;hed Fo
rum to explore existing construction stormwater
permitting, a s w e l l a s new elemen t s o f sustainable
development. A draft HCP is anticipated in late
2010.
(b) The Northern Cumberland& Forest Re
sources HCP i5 being developed to protect many
terrestrial and aquatk species by dealing with ac
hvities suchas forestry on public lands within the
proje<:t area. The permit applicant is Tennessee
Wildlife Resources Agency (TWRA), and the par
ticipating Wildlife Management Areas include
Sundquist, Royal Blue, Brimstone, C�toosa, and �H
Roosevelt. The currentfocus i s o n developme n t o f

��

;��

:
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science-ba�biological goals andobjl.'<tives with
a
i i �
te i
i
��� �� �� �� �.fa�� :� ���i�� � �!
draftHCP is expeded to bl.' complete in early 2010.
The HCI' projed i5 funded by a grant through
tile USFWS. Each HCP has a steering commillee
e
t
li a
��:�eh����. 5and:���rn:f� � a��· : �vel��
n
;:;,� ���;��d�:�����������:����:"��%
Univenily. facililatts the Proj�d. A Sci�nce Advi
s.ory Commillee,a large group with diverse exper
tise,meebannuaUy andservts bothHCPs.
More information, including mapt� of theHCP
areas and a quarterly newsleller, is availablrat
the
web site:www rumbrr[andhworg.
1C. ,,.ozo11 Hootl: actl'l'ltl•• ontl ,• .,.

IContributedbyCindyKendrid<]

TDEC Division of Natural Areas will continue
e
co
s.
Ranger Micll�el Hodge found previousfy unre·
cordt'd Solitary Pussytoes (Antennnria solitaria),
e
n
�i: %'�!7eJ ������� �� ������ S�����: ':,U:e���
lean w;:.rbler breeding populations are also bl.'ing
conducted.
frrr p
ublicpmrrams at fro:;r;en Head in the ]aller
pntofMayare oullinedbelow:
May 11: CCC History Hike ( 900
: a.m.); Why Is It
CalledFrozen Head? (2:00p.m.); Archaeology in
thtCumbl.'rlands{3:30p.m.)
May19:Bird Walk(8:00a.m.)
May23: Echo in theMountainsl:JiuegrassFtstival
(1:30-S:OO;bring blanket/lawnrhair)
May24:Why lsi1CalledFrozenHead?(2:00p.m.)
Mayl?:Night Sky( 9:30p.m)
M�y 30: CCC History (9:00 a.m.); Creek Ecology
Ma�=:;, r��i� ����!�(!,� f_ji�;(10:00 a.m.)
Junt:Programsare currentlybl.'ing scheduled.
Volunlttr Trnjl majntrn.;�ncedays a� May 16 and
June6(Nationa!TrailsDay.)
For mo� information (e.g., meetins; loutions
and what to wear and/or bring)on May or june
prosrams or Trail Days, contact the Park Offi� at
see
or
423-346-3318
h!!n•/1www trwporelfrozrnhtpd §btm!.
SmbH>fd Vplunterr Neyd· Adppt a Erpuo Head
Thani<J to the hard work ofFrozenHead staff
and the io,ightful lndership of Park Man�s;er
David Engebretson, Frozen Head's nowerbeds
were planted with delightful native plants. W!!h
sta\e budgetsstretched thin.ongoins adoptive care
fortht$ebeds would bl.'rnost welcomed.lf youcan
tell a p�us native plantfrom an invasiv•(even
when they aren't blooming) and are willing to

����; :�1:����1 ;i��;;:"�:e�"�1n �:�::
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* weed
and mulch seasonally,with the Park provid
ing materials, please contacl the Park Office (ol23340-3318.)

1 D. Upc•mln• Cumborlantl Tf"llll

, .,,.,.,.,,,,..

.,.,.,,,..

IContributedbyCindyKendrickl

A
n ( n
tb
Colle�0e, f:!1�e�f�� l�:':) s���: ':r::�d��; :r��
gress toward reopening the fmal segment of the
North Boundary Trail at FrozenHead!
Of the numerousfutu� adivities,the selected
oneslisted bl.'low arewithin �latively easy driving
distan�ofKnoxville/OolkRid&e. To part>cipa!e or
get information on additional activities,pleasesee
the Cumberland Trail Conference Aclivities page at
http-1/wwwrumbt:rlandl@ilmylar!html. Pre
registrationis typkallyrequired.
• May 30,2009: Plateau Chapter Piney River Trail
i
• J
�:: it;���:���f;�lusic and Arts Festival
- Celebrating Howud Armstrong's lOOth Birthday
-Caryville
• June20,2009: Cumbl.'rlandTrailHike-Obed
Segment-MorganCounty
• July11,2009; Laurel -Snow PocketWilderntss
State Natur�l A�a Hike-lolurel-Snow Segment
2. o•I!D AND •10 80UTH FORK
ZA. l'o••llll• coal·••" tllopo••l location•
lnclutl• •"•• I n Obotl wo tor•lrofll

"IVA is trying to find a disposal site for the
massivr amounts ofcoal ashthat got deposited all
overthe landscape following the disastrous 5piJl at
the Kingston coal-firt'd power plant on December
22 (5ee 'fSA, this NL for reference to chronology).
The disposal site would probably also receive the
ash that continues to be generated from the King
ston Plant.
In addition to the Roane County land/ill md
sorn<'possible out·of-state locations, a couple of
silts in Cumberland Counly a� under considera
tion. One is tile abandoned rod. quarry at Crab
Orchard, for wl\ich a landfill proposal has recently
been defuted (NL283 ,IB). In a 1999 study,
county �ngineers found tl\is quarry to have a high
t
dr
hr
�; :,��!:� i� :�����J::P��:� ; �:�:�
Smith Mount�in Road in the �astern part of the
county. The Cumberland Counly Commission will
d
:ee��;�� ����u1:;sft�ofr:a�� i;� ��:���:j,};�
Daddy's Creek) and deep-mine stte into the Obed
and Emory.
So far, fly ash is not coiiSidered a haza�ous
wastr(thougbEP A will probably tryto getithsted
as such), and is thus not ngulated under federal
statutn (RCRA). Its disposal would, however, be
under over 5 ight of stat� a&encies,with the type of

�rmit dc�nding on the nature of the location.
Requirtmtnts,such as a fullliner forthe site,could
_
�among the conditior'l$of tht pemut. Posstble
dissemination by surfaawater,groundwater,and
airwillallholl'e lo beronsidered.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Slay informed as various
altemativesfor ash disposal arebeing considered.
Ctl yourself listed for remvingTCWP �>-mail
aluts[visit�lllld click onthe ap
propriate linkon the home pagel Be particularly
awareof opportunitiesfor public partkipation
anddis.seminate suchinformatiol\.
28. •up•rlnt•ntl•,.t• ••t to •••
Ill• Olt•tl w•• - from rlr•r-l•"l'•l
3,
Obl:'d
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T S R a
river ��! � � ;� ��t��;���h:ssm���
p
::�::�:� i�� ���bu��111h��f1� :1::e���:���
the data now being gathered include: now charac·
teristics,depth,n.:�lureof substrate,and presenceof
contamin.:�tion. One charm of the riven is the al
ternation of upids/riffles and pools. Among pools
studies to date in the BSFNRRA,the average depth
is35 ft,andlhe deepestis 60ft.
TheNPS has spent over 5120,000 on mapping
the under·water environments; studies for lht
Obed WSR have b«n completed. For additional
information,. contact Steve Bakalet�. Wildlife Biolo
gist, BSFNRRA. 423-569·2404, Ext. 246, or
SttyrBakalrtzftnnsgoy.

On April ne BSFNRRA superinlend�nt
2D. '•r•w•ll fo '"" C•mpll•ll
Stennis Young and �JUSt-retired
WSR Site
Phil Campbell retired from the Park Servke
h
t
l
on April J. As of now, his former position at the
�:;:������i��: ��:o� �:���! ; ���:
Obed is held in nn kacting" role by Rebecca
cold weather, both enjoyed the experience and
Shapansky,
th� Obed's. R�urce .Manager. A
hope to run the BSF next. The raft trip from Obed
TCWP delegatton
of J1mmy Croton,
_ andconstsllng
junctiontoNemo,at a riverflow of-4,000cfs,took
Cindy Kendrick,
Sandra Coss attended Phd's
t
o
a
e n
�:�,���?��� �'::�e�t�a� r.::_:��v: �t��e<����
� ; �it���h: :�
:'
�
����
�
��;�����ra;g:���;1
��
opportunity to experience the River gorge at high
flow next year
��u��e����� �o;�� �l'����e�� e·t"')��
5'��
1
'
n
��
The efforts to organize this event were led by
:
t
c
n
s
n
bo
TCWP Vice President Frank Hensley. Among oth�o �s i��: �art ��; ��t�j"i;•�y ::ti�::
d i
�:g.�;;ui��' ����:���7;!�, �� �;:: �
tic:ipated inthetrip itself,were memberJoftheEast
21!. Ob•fl acflvltl••
Tennessee l'lhilewater 01.1b (Billy Bob Scarbor
!FromCuml>c,.,d /l:t'WS; llefll byOndy Kendndl
ough. Rick Zingg,and Cordon Abney, who served
Nationg/ Ri11rzQromm'!auMt.Jt21
as safetyboitters) and of theObeciWS�sta_ff(Mall
For thost folkswrtha yen to do somtvolunS �� s �";���r�� nd Aud•eCntchley), ---r\"
-......) " leer work,feel free tojoinus for theNation.aiRiver
ea r
�:11 :f'w
t a
�a;,�r·s0�hi:'r� �e� !t·:ri0�.�·<��-t�r�)�
The Obed Vi:sitor Center is located at 208 North
2C. Olt•d •ntl ••, w•t•n
Maiden
Street
in
downtown
Wartburg. From there,
lt•ln. ••PP•tl Ill tl•t•ll
....e wiD travel to rhe Nemo and Lilly Bluff areas of
ln arollabontive projectbetween theUniver
the river and begin pick.ing up trash. Hard work
sity of Tennessee (UD and the National Park �TV
rr<juires
a
sturdy
appetite,so
whenweare finished,
ice (NPS), the underwater and surfa.ce fntuns of
we'll return to the Visitor Center parking lot and
streams in the Btg So1.1th ForkNRRA and Obed
enjoysome hamburgersand hotdogs. Comfortable
WSRare beingm�pped in consider11bledetail. The
pellant,�nd a
walking
shoes,
hats,
gloves,
insedrt
sophisticated equipment includes underwater and
volunteer spirit are req1.1ired. Thrs event w1ll
be
surfact geo-referenced video cameras. that store
held rain or shine. Kids and ad1.1lts of all ages are
and process CPS data. The CPS locatJons
are r�>
welcome
to
participate.
cordedon evey
r frame onthe sound trackandthen
�
displ�y on a CIS computer at the engineering lab.
Backbypopular demand!joinus under a sta,...
SonJr depth findenand laser devices contribute to
lit sky(ho�fully)on Friday,juneS,for a chanccto
mapping river·bottom features, incl1.1ding particle
get to know the owls of the Obed. We will diSCI.ISS
size
rhe
habitat
and mannuisms of the Streech Owl and
A major objettive ofthestudyis th�identifica
the Barred Owl. We will also attempt to locate and
tionof good hJbitat for the26 remainmg(out of
view these owls with recorded owl calls. Meet at
>70original)speciesof freshw�ter mussels andfor
i
look
many rare species of fish. !n the BSFNRRA, 10
:��s� :!,Y tr���� o;�� a rfa��\��t���;\;!'��·��
musselandJfish spe.:iesare federJIIy endangered;
wear sturdy shoes. T�is free event sho1.1ld conclude
in the Obed system, the respective numben are 1
bylO:
OO
p.m.
and J. Other objectives include habitat mapping
forallaquatic spe<:ies.

�:�F.
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3. THE TENNESSEE LEOI.LATURE
3A. •tatu• at tlta ltad watar Ifill•

The� we� almost a do>:en bills befo� this
session oltheTennesseeGeneraiAssemblythatse·
riouslythreaten waterquality(NL28411Aand 18)
Theynre beingpushedby powerful interest groups
- the Tennessee Chamber of Commerce, the Ten
nesseeFarmBureau,construction companies,coal
interests,andothns.
Of the three worsl, two arc no longer onl.b.i1
a
h h r
�
. �
f
t
st �
t
HB.1617 was movW to next year'$ calendar. The
formtr would p�vtnt impairW st�ams from being
dassifi«t •exceptional" or -ner-2," thus strippit�g
tMm of special protedions. TM latter neale$ the
definition "limited resoun.:e water$; excluding
st�ams thus classified from the defiflition of "wa
tersofthe state• andthusfrom protectionbywater
laws.
The third bill, HB.1615, passed out of the
House Environment Subcommittee at its last meet·
i
t
c
5
�
Y
�
�
c
i t
v
andEnvironment onMayl2-afterthisNewsletter
h�sgoneto press. Thisbill narrows(on thebasisof
flow) the typt"S of waterbodies proteded under our
laws; amot�g otMr things,. it authorizes private con·
suJtants(ouui.UolTDEC )to make stl"\'am determi·
nations that a� presumed t o b e corn'(tunless spe
cificalJyoverturned byTDEC within 30 days.
TCWP Board membtor and aqutic biologist
Pat Mulholland has arranged to t �tifybefore the
m
n
Ma 1
�
t
c
e
d m �st
: a
e
a
stre�ms{even those that do not flow con inuously)
t
are extremely important for biodiversity, produc
tivity, and water quality of watersheds and nver
basins. Moreover,hewil\make the casethat onlya
isqualified to
o
i
a
c
t
a
er

��:�: � �:� � ��� � : :; :����";;�d

�t�� �� h:� ':'; : �::: t'� ���!::� �:�

�i���� ;�� �� { : ���; ;;� [; ����:

:;r� ��:�� �l:: � ��� �;::t:��

38. ••m• •••d .,,•• ,. do• d
AI the end of Mauh. the Scenic Vistas bill,
SB.1406/HB.0899, t o �nd mOuntain-top remov;ll
(NL284 ,10 was amended, tMn •taken orf notio:eM
bythe Hou�Envirorunen!Subcommitte..
The Mbottle billH SB.l404/HB.\167, was
"taken off notire" by the 5<.-nate Environment
Committee and the House S tate Government Sub·

3C. •nlflronmant•tt••u••
Ill tho T01111a•••• la•l•laluT
UIJIIOto and Analy•l•

[6ySandra�l

e
c
t
latu
n
o
:,
i
year o f t he2-yearsession. The season his featured

,:r� ;:;;Jr ;':fu;� ���;;: :::: ��,!;

7

some surprisingly progressive energy-related bills
that have brell,.or seem likely t o be, passed and
signed into law. This good news is countered by
the proposed legislative assaults onTennesSH's
waters{seeUA.above).
The larger �nvironmental{conservation com·
munityhascontinued to work together to analyze
comple� leg.llese,to educate legisbtor.>and admin
istrator.>, to inform the citizenry about these issu�s,
and to strategi7.e and implement larger politically
orientedlactiC5t o g e t w h a t w e want . We're getting
bt!tter at this and l'm anticipating even more im·
provement as we all work toward a more environ
mentally-aware legislativesession in2010.
lt'san uphill battle,andit's lhesame oldstory...
The development-orif<ntW factions tradition·
ally(and understandably) seek f ewerconstraints,.
such as permits and rules because
things in·
crease CO!itSand take timt. Statew1de associations
that represent road builders, homebuilders, and
contractors, as well as the Farm Bureau and the
Tenn�-ssee Chambtor of Commerce, contribute full
lime personnel to work with our legislators. They
provide many services ·· from author�ng bills to
i
a
�
i at
,
t
�d
min mal staffing., a� forced to rely on readily
i
available resources. Most of them always havere.
ledion on thrir mind
The environmentalgroups,on tM other hand,
traditionally work on shoestring budgets. For

��lese

:��r:��f � ��� �:!y �';: � :����� ?:;

t���r:":ti��"J:te��t�� :�:: ;��";�:

availe d o urselves ofthe services of lobbyistStewart
Clifton, and we continue to do so. This year. our
statewide community of groups has worked to

f::t��r 31 an unprecedented level. Among our ef·
• Tabling a t l he t,egisiJtivePlaza:"a dill erent en
viro/CI".>nservationgroup everyTuesdayand
WednPS<IayinMarchandApril
• PresentJtions to the Water Quality Control
Board,made by�presenlatives of5groupsat
o n e o f thrlwo meetings that are annuallyopen
to public comment.
below)
• Communicati n g throug.hinnumerableconfer·
encecalls andn'gular e -mailsthat facilitatewl·
laboration amongthe manygroups in this
loosely-knit coalilion.
s
i
i
t
�
v
have read, analyzed., dev1sed, and otherwise
worked on the unprecedented high numbt!r of en·
vironmental bills that we� submitted this year.

(See 14A.

!�� ,;���:���� ;;: � �_ ����: ��t�c���
Preparing for nextytar...
Our efforts to influence legislative and execu·
tive decisions in favor of our water, land, and air
must begin this summer. Organizationally, we are
looking to the mtmber$hip t o. swell tM number of
people who rtctive our e-mall alerts and newslel·
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d
�;�m������:�e�;s';'��l w':o ��� �F1:r;:.:��
tMir eleded ofricials withthe erovironmental tnfl·
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Involve youBelf by sign
ing up to �ivee-mailsabout legislation andby
k
f
����! �:�:!:�e�;1n �::����n������lementing lobbying-trainingsessions. To find out
more about anyofthes@, call ore-maii 865-522J809orSandrdsandrakgo:;s.rom. Thanksforbeing•TCWPsu rter!
4. OTHER TIENNE88!1! NI!WS
4A. *""lro/Co,.•orvotloft Co,m••IIY
c.,,..,,. to tho Wator Quality
c.,.,,., •••,,

Th� State Water Quality Contr(ll Board
(WQCBJ was formed to Nto abate eKisting pollution
w
n
m
t
�:����o ;::��: �: ����=· �lr:!�� oFt�� :!,��:
and to plan for the futun- useof the waters . . . so
that the water resources of TtnneSS« might be
used and enjoyed to the fullrst e�tent consistent
withthe maintenanceofunpollutedwaters.•
The gr(lup of appointees meets monthly to
considn various issues in its purview. Twi� an
nually, April and October, tlw meetings allow lime
for public comment.
At the April 21 meeting.. representatives from
Hveral environmental/ronservation gr(lups (in
cluding TCWP) made preserotatioll$ to the WQCB,
d
a
h
;��� ��"�����:�;� <';:�;¥�� ;�;���r �m':�
the topics covered were: ooal ash, coal mining an�
seleruum standard; theroleof ground water inour
water supply; storm water and enforcement of
storm water rule$; the economic- �nd hum.an-health
v�Jues ofwater.
This is an example of expanding efforts to
��:� �:t��:��:��
��;�� �::;��ro����
comment �ting in October, and we hope to have
g
::��
��water.
����,:����.!: ��:��n!tmf.:;��
of dean
[Co>ntributtd byS�ndraCossJ

••· Tll•c auntoy ao/lclta P•llllc p•l'ftcl·
pallo11 111 ,.• ..., atato ll.ocro•tlo11 Pla11

to get input from citizens who care about and use
p:;�� rivtts, and recreational facilities and proWHAT YOU CAN DO: TCWP members and
friends areencouraged. toparticipateinthis sur
vey, which may beaccessedit:
wwwl!:nm:sscgpylcnyjrnnnmr tlregeaJionlplp
nL
4C. II.Uflby capauloa

(Because of Its contiguity with the Big South
Fork National River & Recreation Area, the com
patible developments at Historic Rugby have al
ways beenofinterest toTCWP.)
• A new trailis beingdeveloped withthe help ofa
S32.200 Recrtation Trail Program grant from the
State of Tennesse.e The l�mile loop ...·ill go up
Allerton Ridge to the former (1860s) MaSHngale
Homeplace, for which interpretive uhiblts are
being developed. The Homeplace is now within
thencwRugby St�teNaturaiArea
• Barbara Stagg_ has stepP"d down after 32 years
as the dynnmic, activlst, nRd successful exe<:utive
R
a n
1��%��h0�a�:�s�:��e s���{h, t�:��ar�0se�e:t��
Cheryl Cribbet as Barbara's successor. Barbara
wi!lcontinueworking forthenextyearor two, as
Development Dil'«tor. Slit- is confident that she
can "assure Historic Rugby's financial futur�.
evenin thesechallenging times.•

40. ahol'f

.,,,,.••,

• lfooufl'•'• torv• atoto llal•rol Aroo

Not many of us are familiar with one of our
most beautiful State Natural Areas, the 420-acre
Coffee County, NE of Tullahoma
high) has helped carve the deep gorges and steep
slopes thJl dr�in illtO the Duck River (now im
pounded as Normandy Lake). These unique geo
logical featurtssupport a rich, diver.;e flora th.at in
dudes raft' plants. The Natural Are� contains 5
trails, lotalingmort"th.an5milts.
The Short Springs area would not have been
preserved. and eventually designateda Statf Natu
rai Area had it not been for the untiring efforts of
Marjorie Collier and �11nis Hom (both of whom
are also TCWJ> members). For more information,
contact the new"sletter editor of the short SJ>ri"S'
scwt, Earline Fuhz at i'ndAre2006@yahoo.mm

[Contributed byCindy Kendridt;

fromCum�l,..t N<"WJI

The Tennessee Department of Environment
and C�nservation (TDEL') is updating the State
Recre�hon Plan. as they do every five ye�rs to a-c
commodate changing ne-eds. This year, for the first
timf',TOEC hasdesigned a new on·line survey tool

4E. llo�lf ,.,,�bard

1t0110,.t1

with Yoatma11 Awanl
for IE111flrott,•11tol Efl11�ollo11

[Cuntnbut..od by Cindy K�ndrock; from CwiPII>t•'-'•J Nrwsl
St. Andrew"s-Sewane-e (SAS) School an
nounced that t.-Jack l'richard, Ttnni:"SS<.'e'51onglime

t
�P���,.::��!����%�';';��� f;:'v��':.!,�
Education. This award, named for noted environ·
ment�l educator Dr. Hany Yeatman, Professor
F.mtntus at the Universoty of the South,. is given
nnnually during Trails & Trilliums, a celebration of
native plants held on the SAS campus. The Land
Trust forTennc-ss.... wasalso honored forils tlforts
inprtserving theSouth Cumbedand.
S. TVA ISSUES

SA. Kl•••'•" coal·••" til•••'•'

retention waD of a 40-acre coal-ash oon·
tainment pool adjacenl lo TVA's coal-fired power
t at Kingston failed during lhenight betwet'n
�
oul �::���·b:
�"��a��:;:�� 3����
6 feet. The dst aster was c:overl.'d widely in news
media aCI"O$S the nationaOO has stimulated dis.c:us
sion ina varietyof venues. induding theU.S. Con·
gress.
Subseque.nt happenings, as well as pre
disaster warrungs.
have recen�ly been compiled
into J succinct HChronology· m one of the fact
shtets {by Louise Gorenflo, lgorenfle>Sgmail.com)
that are published monthly by the Obed Commu
nity WatershedAssociationOanuary factshHI;call
931-48+·9033).
Onem.iltterof grave roncun is the permantnt
dispo5-al of the 5.4 million cubic yan:ls of coal ash
that was released during the disaster, as well as of
theashbeingronstantly gellt'rated. Three poflible
l<Xalions have bHn proposed by TVA, two of
which drain, by surface andground water, lnto the
Obed and/or Emory watershed. See12A, this NL.
The

s•. llomlnatlo"• to tlto TVA •••nl

In the coming weeks or months, Prts. Obama
is exp«ted to make nominations to the TVA Board.
For mort than five decades, TVA had a thl"ftf
�;.';:� ���-l;�::eC:�P��; ro:��,�!;����s51���
It is possible that nomine<I'S for aU four will be
l\llmedat the s.ame time.
In recent years, TVA has become primuily 1
power rompany, 1nd the agency's mandatl!"d no
$0UI"a"-protection functions have been put very
u
ir n
c
b e
:,� ����=n���� :;;,.� �r!';: � =��af:: �
the TVA Board who havethe will and th� ability to
work. toward restoring the balan� between thest
functtons. Further, where electric-power is con
cerned, nominees sl"lould share the objective of
TVA bero�_ing a leader ni developing _dnm energy
by minimmng power sources (pnmanty c:oal) that
e
fo���;:����:,J':, t�!"::::i��i.� !��
trast. development interests ano lobbyingthe White
House tonominate peopleonthebasisoftheirabil·
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ity to deal with large, romple", financial and busi
nessdKisions.
Several potential nominees havt already been
v
i
e i
:n;.,t: �� ;\!h7t��":u� n��:: ��;� �r�
Gordon has submitted a list of 10-12 candidates,
a
s 0 h
s
�=;�'�k�� !:��..��� 7��!�a�d:� a�t�:��·> t��
always, ther� will be rom�tition among the seven
states in the 1VA·servi� region regarding repre
sentation on the TVA Board.
SC. TVA'• ••• of TOno wable •••r•y

Heat�Sh�Fe�'c�N�· :�:":.��..\����� ���
gressional caucus, hostl!"d a forum with TVA,
ORNL. . and reoewable-energy-manufaduring
rompantes. TVA curn>ntly generates 150,;. of its
po"·er from coal·firtd power plants, and only a
small amo� nt from renewable energy (na-ly,
u
�� ��;���ck:::
,%J,h��;.�: 6A-':��\!;
of the Hrenewable" power, moreO\·er, comes from
methane gas, D greenhouse gas (GHG). rerovered
from a waste-trtatment facility. By 2021, the
o
i
(�:'::�o��r;��'�R:��: ;;,��:�h��r�,��g������z
from zrro- or low-carbon sour<:es. Contracts have
recently been signed topurchase2,000 rmogawatts
by 201L {Comment: purchases from outside the
rtgion will dolittleor nothing toimprove air qual
itywithin it,unli'SS an �uivalent capacity ofcoal·
generated powerisshutdown.)
Both Sen. Alexander and Rep. Shuler voiced
opposition to wind power because turbines on
mountJins spoil the scenery without c:ontributing
much energy in this rtlatively windless rtgionof
thecountry. Both 5upp-ortsolar panets and under
water turbines as el«tricity generators. In addic
h a h
li f
���n,a�:�f� ���!: :nrr� �� ��� r;�;, �t:e'::e�:
holds the porcntial of forest destructoon and, be
sides, would generate - inslead of reducing 
GHG. The latter generales dangerous wasle, for
which !hert is, to datt, no safe-disposal plan. In
addition to swilching lo desi.rable energy sou�,
TVA was ursed to push energy conservation and to
inslall pollution-rontrol equipment in its coal·fired
power plants.

SD. Jud•• tl•nla• TVA'• r•fl•••t
tor dolay In oml••'••• contTol•

In january 2006, the State of North Carolina
filed a lawsuit, asking
tllat TVA redu�e emissions
to levels romparable with thost generated by NCs
14 coal-fired power plants (NL278 FDJ. Emissions
from coal·firtd power plants in Tennessee are car
ried across theSmoky Mountainsand into Western
North Carolina.
The lawsuit was filed againsl all 11 of TVA's
coal-fired powerplants, bul the rourt ronfined it to
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the four cloS�>st to NC; in TN, thest include Bull
Run (at Oak Ridge), Kingston, andJohn Sevier (at
Ros�rsvill�). For the four plants, a fed�ral judge
orde� installallon of pollution controls for SO,.
NO, and me�ury.
TVA appealed thcdeadlines,r1'<juestingan ex
tratwo yrars that would nt�nd some of the work
to 2014. NC expert witni'$H"S testified thatthe i?b
could be done in II'$$ lime. On April \, U.S. Distnct
Judge Thornburs denied TVA's appeal for exten
sion. A scrubbtrhs alrudy btoen installed at Bull
���: andtwoarein pi"OeftSof installation at King-

Ken Burns' 6-part documentary series, "The
National Parks: America's Best Idea,� scheduled for
Se-ptember �iewing on public television, will be
shown in a sp-t<ial pnview seri_eson june 1, 7:30
p.m., at the TenMssee Theiler m Knoxville. The
filmtraresthe birth ofthe national park idea in the
mid-1800s and follows its evolution for nearly 150
years. It was fllmed over the courseof6 years at
spec:tiKUlar locales, including the Cleat Smoky
Mountains.
You can requesl a oomplimrntary tkket from
� orETPtv, I611E. Magoolia Ave.,
Knonille, TN 37917. Doors open Qt 7:00.

8. SMOKII!S

7. CHI!IlOKI!I! NATIONAL P"Oili!8T

SA. It'• limo foT lmplomontllfg
,,. ,.,.,.1?' ••,,.,.,,

7A. Cottfrollor•y OIIOT US,. clo•ure

In flto Nortlt •ltoro lfo•d confrovor•y

of Uppor Tellico OHV or••
Unformatinn from Sou1her� t:mliro"''"'"tul t..w Ct�ttr.
nd
b i
im B

With the new AdministrMion 11ow in place, a
i
g
r i c
��� C%�� ��e ;��:� �1�u���� �-�j��: 2'u��:��
e
f f
���:�'f:�:�������pfe�i5n� �:e ���t�����'k�d:
The 2007 Final Environmental Impact State
ment on the North ShoteRO<Id designated a mone
tary settlement with Swain County, NC, as the Pre
ferred Alternative, in lieu of any further road con
struction. Throughout the EIS pro«ss, Swain
County was unwavering in preferring a monet..ry
settlement over road (OI'ISiruction, and the county
has consistently stated il$ willingness to acceptS52
o
u
��:=."�!��c�;: (�,;����� ;!t�:!��: �
million in 2006dollars, per Appendix R of the Final
EIS.
L.ast year there wen threemeetings ofthe sig;;":;:J:!:��es,;,= :::�tin� �: enot resulted in
0v rd .

a rontn ut onbyT ig�towl
(USFS) issued an En�ironmental As�S�;ment
e ow
t
g
u
:�"\���:��;� ��r1;1��� �=:�\e� C:�:J ��
muddy ru_noff _from off-l"l)lld·vehide use in the
Upper Telhco Rwer ORV area in the Nantahala Na
tional Forest. Ovuthe years, al>out 74,000 tons of
�imenl are estimated to have washed off from the
Nantahala NF ORV trails into streams of the
Cheroku NF, bringing about the decline of _native
brook troutin the area. Of6 altemativesrev�ewed,
USFS chose as its Prefe!Ted Alternative th� dosun
of the Tellico ORV trail system. starting April 1,
2009. Ten miles of Nantaluda NF roads would,
how�•·er, remainopenfora«I'$$ IOORVsand other
vehicles.
The Southern Four Wheel Oriv� Association
(SFWDA) now inlends to sue the USFS over the re
cent closure. According lo 1 Notice of lntmt lett�r
postt"d on the SFWDA web flte
{htlp·//www.dwd�org/forym/forum oomasp'
� the orgaruution intends tointroduce the
lawsuit on grounds tllat the Oun Water Act is be
inginterpreted incorrectly bythe USFS in ilsaction.
The SFWDA contfnds that alternati�e measures,
such as trail repair and maintenance, could allevi
ate the situation without need for closure of the
OHVarea.

!Contribut•.•d byTim6igelow &ndSilndraC<>ss]

1 8 . Tlto l'orlf'•

76'•

Alfnlvor••TY

on A�;����;:bt����%�::'n!��:r1 P�lamation c�remony In the Clingmans Dome pMk•ng
lot
tocelebrate the7S'" anniversaryof the CreatSmoky
Mountains Nalional Park. The program included
speeches by dignilaricsand represcntativesof state
and l<Xal go�ernments and of the Cherokee Tribal
leadership. The hislory of the creation of the na
lional park was summ11rized, and speakers cele
brated the amazing economic and environmental
impact the l'ark hashadonthe surroundingngion

10

&C. Smoklo• •for I n Kon 8Nrlf• ••rloo

71.

Cherokee Wilderness Workshop

Learn more about the Cherokee Nf's wilder
ness issues and ways you can help protectTennes
se..'s remaining National Forest wildlands. The
Tennessee Wild Workshop is scheduled forSatur·
�:rr�un��;;r��-����h� s��l a�:��s;:�n��
Knoxville. The program will include hands-on
workshops, and talksby severat esteemed and na[Contributed byTim Bige\owl
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r
���=a�
��ij \���\:::p�� :�;�����-Sa.tu��
day, Ju� V, 2009, ICMm - 5pm, at the Tenn�
Valley Unitarian Chur<h, 2931 Kingston Pike,
Knoxville. The pl"(lgram will include hands-on
�:���r�=:
:�;:, b;;�:;:.� ���� j;�"n:g
will feature an optiomd outing to the Upper Bald
n s
s tu A
��':�!���:'i': t! a7d -�;���= :z :i���:
Wilderness Areas in the Chel"(lkee NF.
Registrition is required. Ple01se contKI jeff
Hunter for mort information; 423-322·7866 or
-

I. UNDOING .UIH-I!IlA DAMAGI!I

Below are accounts of recent actions that
should suceffd in undoingsomtof thedamages in

on the environment by Bush Administration
-* n;cted
policies or regulations. Thank Sec. S..Ia�ar and
EPA Administrator lis.a)ack&on. Fora broef sum
.
maryof add•tionale�amples,visit
http-1/wi!deromorglcontent/obama-fir:;t-100-

"""·

.... ...,,.,,,., ,.,..,.,:
••l8118r 8t01'.8 to fltiiiO
til• tll•••lr••• .,.,. rvl•• cll•n••

Under a last-minute Bush rule, coal mineopa
x
:;w:i��n �� 1f��'�is:e:�:. �� Z:�'i���"���
streams, whenever alternative options are deemed
"oot reasonubly possible." Aiternatives are consid
ered "unreasooable; whel'leverthecostolpursuil'lg
them"issub$tantially greaterthan normalcosts."
The rule, issued during the last month of the
BushAdministration(NL282 ,4and88), replaceda
Reaganera ruleofl983,whic:h allows thtdumping
of ovnburden within IOO feet of a perennial or in
termillent stream Of"lly upon finding that such ac
tivities will oot,dvemly afii'Ct tlw water quantity
�; �':::ity or other environmental resour<:" of the
re �
0n April 27, 5«. of the lnterior S..Iuar deter
mined thattheBushrulewas legally defi'Ctive, aOO
directed the Oejnttmentofjllsli� tofllea pleading
with the U.S. District Court in D.C. requesting that
the rule be vacated and remanded to the Depart
ment of the lnt�rior (USOI) for further action. Two
suilsby cititensgroups had been filed earlierin the
samecollrt -- one in late Oe«mber a.nd the otheron
jan. 16 (Southern Envtl. Law Center on behalf of
NPCA). 11 was these law suits that kept the door
openforthe governmtnt to act(NL28418A).
lfthe court vacates theBush ruleand remands
itto USDI, the 1983 rule will rontinue toremain in
force. The Office of Surfa� Mining (OSM) will
then issue guidance to stat" that administer Sur
face Mining Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA)
regulations (all except Washington and Tennesse,e

II

wh_ich have federal enforcement) regarding appli
cahon
ofthe l983 rule.
Also, OSM exp«IS to solicit comment on the
potential development of a comprehensive lltw
stream buffer zone rulethat would update tht i98J
rule, address ambiguities and fill interpretational
gaps, while m
i plementing SMCRA requiremeniS
alld ensuring that these requirements are coordi
nated with Clun Water Act obliglllions. The l�tter
art administered by the U.S.Army Corps of Engi
neers andEPA(SH ,SB, below).
••· •••lfllfllfiOp r•m•••l: ���A pt�l•

. ..,.,,. ,.,,. ., ,..,,

..,..

Under §404of the federa1Clean WaterAct, the
Army Corp5 of Engineers (CoE) may issue "Dredge
t
:t"�a��-�- rf���� ���ar �� ��:�����:;e;:�\�
that theCoE was violating thtActby I'IOt ronduct·
n et
u
:�,����. ���:;i: :
; ea���e�t:fu�0rs:��:§!':1
permits for mountaintop removal mines that bury
hs
���:V�r.<�h�7�17�1�a�"r:V:b��'ty0��: lP�:r�
Court (NL284 ,7B. A backlog of over lOO pending
permit applications was potentially reactivat�d by
this court reversal.
a
u
t
put t�!'; �r���� ��ld0�n;� �� i�· � �p:�d;
operation onstreams and wetlands cou� be evalu
ated.
IC. �,,.,.••,., •p•cl••: ••le11er ,..
•tor•• •cl•nllflc co,.••ll•ll•••; •n·
otll•r ll•tl �•A ,.,,. r•m••••

Among the atrocious lut·minute rules
changes by the Bush Administration were two that
seriously undermined Endangered Species Act
(ESA) protections. One eliminate-d the ESA re
quirement that a ft-deral action. such u a damora
highway, could proceed only aft�r$CientisiS at the
US Fish & Wildlife Service or the National Marine
�.:��;::���o��n5��-�=s���1N�,���
The other Bush rule (referred to u the polar-bear
rule) prohibited basing endangered·Spe<:in d.-ci
sions on effects ofdimate change
That the 1973 ESA works wu demonstrated in
an article in SCIENCE, which showed that less than
1% of listed species h�ve become extinct, while 10%
ol c.andidate species still waiting to be listed have
suffered that f�te
To help the Obama Administration undo the
harm thatwould be caused by the new Bush rules,
the Congress added an amendm�nt to the Omnibus
Appropriations bill (HR.ll05). This amendment
gav� the Seaetary of the Interior a�d the Secretary
::�:�:fl:!���a�e�:� r;;�s i�;��� ��

�
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Secreta')' Locke announced that they were ro>stor·
ing the requirem�nt forscientificconsullation.
However, just before the M�y JO deadline for
using the congressional authorJty of the recenl
HR.1105 amendment to also rept>al the hpolar bear
rule,"" Secreta')' Salaz�r declined to do so. The po
lar bear wdl remain hsted as hthreatened;" but eli·
mate change - the reason for the threat - will be
addressed tltroughtndependentlegislallon

80, EPA f111t1•: OHO •ml••lolf•
••tl•n••r p11bllc lr••ltlr •ntl w•lf•r•
For the story on this important finding, Sef:
'll\C,thisNL

'
been off·limits since thedrilling banof 1981.
On Februai)' IO, lnterior Secretary Salazarre
jected the Bush ruling. ln doing so, he said that
planning for energy development n«ded to be
_
based on an ordedy process and needed to mclude
other possible energy sources, such as wind. Hl'"
alsopointed out thatour information onoilandgas
resources in thl'" Outer Continental Shelf was in·
complete and rnore than 3 decades old, and hl'" di·
reeled USDi scientists to produce updated reports.
Finally, there must be more public involvement
Hewill hold regional meetinp, and heis extl'"nding
thepublk comment perio d o n a S..yl'"ar leasing plan
to September.
ln the meantime, a federal court has vacated
the Bush USDI's S..yearplanforoil and gas leasing
in Arctic waters off the coast of Alaska. The court
said thl'"Bush Administration plans failed to prop
erly consider environmentalsensitivity.

8F. Ceturt "''•• •••ln•t •u•lr r••ul•tlon
flr•f •llow•tllo•d•tl •u•• In p•rk•
Oneofthemanylast·minuterult'S changes the
Bush Administration put in effect allowed mdi·
viduals to
loaded, concealed �uns into the
putting park resources, wildlife, and park
VISllors at risk.By contrast, the overturnedregula·
lion that had been in effect sine� 1983(RO'agan Ad·
ministrati<m) required guns in parks to be un
loaded and put away.
On Janual)' 6, several
e
u
u
l'"
g
�
:
r n
fI
ovl'"rturn thenl'"w Bushrule.
On �larch 19, a U.S. District Court judge is
sued a temporary injunction that tl'"mporarily su5pended
the
concealed
firearms
regulation
(www.am>r.org/lt
gal.htm), findmg it to be the
p
roduct ofan "astoundinglyflawedp
rocess."

P?�k.s,

carry

��� ru :;� �� ��=��a: :T: �:���;�; �
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I. OTHeR NATIONAL Newe
lA. •.787 would r••for• profecflott• lo•f
from Cl••n W•t•r Act
HnfonnationfromNRDC, S/1/1»,
and Earth.justicc, 4/30/l»)
Since 1972, the Clean Water Act has protedl'"d
our nation"s lakes, river$, streams, and wetlands
fromunregulatedpollution and d�truclion. Bulin
2001 and 2006. 1hl'"Supreme Court Jssued decisions
that have been interpretl'"d to mean that thl'" Clean
Water Act mightnot applyto certainwater bodil'"S,
n<>mely, those that are ""isolated"" from others, are
located farfrom ""navigable"" waterways or are dry
,
for portions ofthe year. Ambiguous federal agency
policy directives durillg th� Bush Administration
havecontnbuted to weakenmgprotectionfor thou·
sands of miles of streams and rivers and tens of
millions of acrt's of wetlands that are vital for re
plenishing dtinking·water supplil'"S, !l'"Ssening fl�
damage, purifymg water, and supporllng wildlife
habitat. Even now, the govemmenfs abtllty to en·
force the law is hamstrung by qul'"Stions about
which watl'"rways remain protected and which ones
do not
An available legislativf solution is the Clean
Water Restoration Act (5.767), which would re·
store the law"s intended powl'"r to protect American
_
wat<!rways from polluters.
By dearly outhning

what water bodies the law protects, Congress can
ensurf that the Clean Water Act will comprehen·
sively guard against polluted rivers, streams, lakl'"S,
and wetlands. While campaigning. President
Obama indicated that he would support and sign
Jegislation ixing
f
thi
s problem.

••· Hu"•lrl .,. public lantl•lwlltl•r••••
IIIII fltt•lly ll•tom•• l•w

The amalgamof -160 public-lands bills gath
ered in the Omnibus Public Lands Management
v
us
�
6
4 ,
�g
(
)
t
rowlyfailed,desplle a hugc maJOTlty, because a leg·
islative maneuver required a 2/3 House vote
(NL284'17A). lt was, however, broughtup again ...
and pass�d. On Man.:h
Pres. Obama signl'"d
H.R. 1 6 mto law. Voting tn favor werl'" bothSena
4
tors Alexander and Corker, all 5 of Tennessee's
House Democrats, and Rep. \Vamp (citing two pro
jfctsinhis district). Thelhrt'e rem�ining Tennesset
Republicansvotedagainstit.
The passage of the Omnibus Public Land
_
Managl'"ment Act provides the largest expansJOnof

� !�� ���� ���� J:�. :::�f; �� ���
�'

our wildl'"rness system in soml'" lS years. I! means

NL285,5/l0/09

protection forrl'l(lrto th.on l million acres of spteial
wild lands, rivers, andcultural site5throoghout the
nation, and it make5 Ill<" National Land5ea� Con
�rvationSystemofficial.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Thank both of our �na
tors. UyourHouse Membervot.-dforthis bill.
expnssyour thanks (seep.2). 1fhe/shevoted
a ainst it.letthem know youare disap inted.
8C- ,.u•IJ t• lilt:,..••• •cflul•ltl•n fulld•
f•r l•ltd prot•ctlon

A M�ar ColleagueM k>tterbeing cirrulatedby
Senators Patrick Leahy (D-\'1), �an Shaheen (D
NH), Olympia Snow (R-ME1 and Richard Burr (R
NC) solicits signatu� for a letter to the tnterior
and Environment Appropriations Subcommitlee,
ur!ing it to provide increased funding forseveral
land-acquisition programs. The programs in ques
tion arethe federal ;�nd statel..WCF(Land andWate n
t a
d
,�;� f;;���"s ��:i �;u��:e�0;;! si'"J Zr�:
l l25millton, and$125 mt\lion, respectively.
e
e
nuu,T� a:;:,���:/..7s;:ir�;�;��r ��1�;1ty� ��;
usually appropriated at a much lower level. For
thepresent fiscalyear(govemed bylast year's 8ush
t
e
i
..
0s71.. s�r;r: ��r:: :f!��ra�� �;r�
The feder;U side of the L.WCF helps ensun
permanent prote<:tion of critic<>l land$ in national
d
���ic!f�!. :c� � ��!:Stde����0;ro:��
matching funds for state parks, natural artoas, etc.
The fore5t Legacy Program leverages stateand pri
valt matclling funds for the purchase of usements
to prevent forestland from �ing convtrted to non
forestuses.
As of May 6, ther� were 29 senators who had
Sijined the bipartisan letter to the Interior Appro
pro<>tJons Subcommittee; they included 22 Democ·
r�ts, 5 Republicans, and 2 Independents. Great
news·Tennessee'sSen. Corker,.·as;�rl'l(lng them
WHAT YOU CAN DO: l"Nnk Sen. Corker, and
Uf!e5e-n.Aie�nderalsotosupport thisappro
priaion(contact
t
infoonp.2). Mmtionllrtoasin
J��-�u';::or:.i�a:d':;��
bluffsand got&tsthtoughoutlhe North Cumbtr
lands. Tennesseeis..,.worstin the nationforiO$
ing forests•nd fields;yet tourism isour:l"" mo$1
im�POrtantindustrv.

r�:.��:1�

•cl•nc•

Secretary of the Interior Salazar has an
nounced his intention to nominate/on/arvis as the
new director of the Nation<>l Park Service (NPS).
al n
r
��eluded
%'���resource
���:er��;5 i1: ������h ����������;�
mJnagement and park biologist)
and has serv�d as superintet�dent of a couple of
parks and a national monumtnt. He is currently
the dir.-..:tor of the Park Service·� Pacific West re
gion. Jon Jarvis has also been president of the
gt
i
�:�� ��� :o��tyb.��lf�� :e�:i&0!�d
herit�e::�: �.: �='�
':!:�:�hat NPS needs to
�
be involved in responding todimatechange. He is
t
n
n
::��� c���:'!�is��� ��� ������
also feels that thtre is a role for the National Park
Service in carbon tr:�ding. Min most of the large
(parks).N he said al a re<:ent Congressional hearing..
Nwe are in active restoration. Those trees will se
quester carbon. Understanding how we could
market that in a carbon market would be impor
tant.N
Mem�rs of conservation groups wtU.J are<>c
quainted with JonJarvissay tllat hehasa solidand
strong ethic for the mission of the national parks
and has not bftn draid to speak out when appro
priateoverthepast fewyears.
JlnformationfwmTedSnyder]
The following hav� been nominated. 5o far, one
(Strick.land)has bfin confirmed bytheSenate.
Deputy Stcretary oflhe lnlerior(�2toSec.Sala
zar):
David Hayes, currently Senior Fellow a1 the
World Wildlife Fundand Chairman ofthe Board
of American Rivers.
o AssistantSecretary forFish, ':"'ildlife,and Park.s
(overseesNa1ionat ParkServJce andUSFJsh&
Wildlife Service):
,� Thomas L Strickl<>nd. Strickland helped create
_ lot
the C�<>t Colorado.Outdoors program (u51ng
tery revenues for preservalion ofopen spaceand
wildlife habitat).
o Do!puty Assistant Se<:retary for Fish, WildHfe,and
Parks (12 11nderStrick.land):
Wii1 Sha[roth, who hasl5 years experience run
ning the Grea1 Ou1doors �olorado Trust Fund
andthe ColoradoConservatJOn l.andTrust.

108. Otfl•r u•ol •ppolnt•••t•

o

[hlform•tion from USDA n.:ws release]
On April 22.,. Agriculturt Secretary Tom Vii
sack announced the appointment of Jay jensen iiS
USDA Deputy Und�r Secretary for Natural Re
sources and Environment (NRf). In this position,
Jensen will have responsibilily for the U.S. Forest

10C. Po•ltlon •bo"• u•F• Dlr•cfor
10. APPOINTIIeNTI TO FeD.RAL
AGeNCil!l WITH JURIIDICTION
OV.R PARKI, fORl!ITI
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1 OA. ll•w P•rk ••ntlc• Dlr•ctor r•lu••

Sl!rvi�e (USJ'S) and tM Natural Resour.:H Conser
vation Ser11ice (NRCS, at one lime named the Soil
Conservation Service). The heads of these two
agendes havenotyetbeen named
jenSfn holds a B.S. degree from UCLA and an
M.S. in Forestry from Colorado State University.
For the past several years, jensen has worked for
the Council of Western State Foresters/ Western
Forestry Leadership Coalition (a federal-stat� gov
errunental partnership), most recenily as �xecutive
dir�ctor. Hehas alsoserv�d as Senior Forestry Ad
visor for the WI!'Stern Governors Association, where
he was ri!'Sponsible for the biomass energy pro
gram. Before that, as_ lead fonstry advisor for the
US. House Commrttee on Agricvlture, Jensen
t"lptddevelop p<'Ograms underthe2002Farm BiiL.
He has also served as lead policy analyst for the
National Association of State Foresters.
� Vils<Kk$aid: �J'U be looking to)ay's lead
ership as we addrn.s the heallh of our forHts. This
is a top priority for USDA because it rdatH to St!v
eral tritical challengH - the intensityofforest fires,
climate change, biomass and renewable energy,
dean wnter and revitalizing forest-dependent
communities."

NL285,5/10/09
"
ton, partirularly those from the rust belt and from
coal states, cannot be counted on to support cli
mate-change legislation. This beca� appannt n
cently whenthey succeeded n
i deleling suchinitiao
t
��: ���:e t;!q���et1!es:!���� :;;�t��d �� t�
usual60.
Pres. Obama has urged the sponsors to work
gt
u n
� i��������f��;1:o0::;�:n � t����1r;i������:
wo� thall rlOihing. Republir<�ns, without except b
in
h
���. �����'r, ��e ���:f�o����:n� ed=��
thecostofactingnow.
WHAT YOU CAN 00. Contact yo�:�r legisla
tors today (5ef! p.2) and ask them to support ACESA,
which would cap glob� warming pollution, th<U �p
ing our Earth from becoming uninhabitable. In adliev
ingthe goals ofrenewab\eenergyandenergyeffi
ciency, thebi1\ would<:n!ateru:w jobs,putoureconomy
on the path to recovery, and move us toward a dun
eneri!V'future.
1 1 B. Tit• P'•J•cllon• ••t wo,••
•

1 1 . CLIIIIATI! CHANGI!
11 A. Cllmat• 6111 ••k•• a ,oofl •tart
[lnformationfromSACE,${5/()9,
anciNYTimn, $/8/(11;1]

Henry Wuman (D-CA) and Edward Markey
f
r
�:::��=��� h�':e �n:.!: �e ����:�
����AE�se�i;�!t��?A��ri��.�����a��:
ing pollution, and to ac�lerate our transition to a
dun ener&Y economy that would liberate us from
s
t
d
��� �he0�e=� ofth� b:l/':�� c:�:.,�-������y��
te� thnt puts steadily dedining ceilin8' on GHG
em1ssions
while permitting emitters to trade allow
ances. ldeally, this raises the cost of dirtier fuels
while st�ring investments to cleaner ones.
v s
l
effici��b!���=�rf; ��!::: :�e��=:=�
idi
t
i s
rhr:�- �i::���escr���e ;t� =: n�': ���
;���n�:
0� :��7:"e!��J�� �:::e:b��
e
v
b
:��f;Sl& ��i:n �� ;t!ri�;1�o::s (ac�����':!
DOE).
Unfortunately, it won't be easy going. Ac
cording to USI\ Todily (4/29/09), 50of the nation's
s
i
�..�,;��;�i�!·���,;: i:ill�:�re ��;:����tt:���;�
deb�te tn Congress. Partly as a result of clever in
dustry propaganda, as many as41ll!. ofthe Ameri��; !:�:r���� '1���e�l�1of��Je=�i� �=

•

(From Thoma� Friedman, NYfimtJ, 3/29/09.) In
Januuy, M.I.T.'s Joint Program on the Science and
Policy of Global Change updated its Integrated
Global System Model ... Its revised projection indi
cates that if we stick with business as usual, in
terms of CO:, emissions, a•·erage surface
tempera·
tures o11 Earth by 2l00 will hit level5 far beyond
a11ything humans haveever experienced. ... Each
ofseveral indiators hasin<:n!ased slightly, butthey
appear to inttra.ct multiplkatively, with feedbacks
among the contributing factors, leading to the sur
p�si ingly large increase in the chance of much
h•ghertempcratures.
At the March2009 lntemntiona1 ScientificCongress
onCiimate Change,2,500 scientists came to the fol
\owing conclusion: "Recent observations confirm
that, given high rale$ of obsetved emissions, the
wont-ase IPCC scenario trajectories (or even
worse) an being reali�ed. For many key parame
ters, the climate system is already moving beyond
the pauems ofnatural variability within whic:hour
society and economy have developed and thrived.
.. There is a significant risk that many of tiM! trends
will accelerate, leadinJ? to an .ni creasing risk of
abruptorirreversiblechmatkshLfts."

11C. I!I'A: •o,..•nltou•• ••• ••'••ton•
.,d•n••' l'flllllc lt•altlt •nd .,.,.,••

vi
o
Agen� (:tl� ��'nuU��tr;�or ��l::����:� �
finding that greenhouse gases (C� and 5 other
gases) endanger public health and welfart (l)ockrl
10 : EPA-HQ-OAR-2009-0171). This finding af
firms that the Clean Air Act �;ives EPA authority to
combat global wanning pollution.
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The Bush Administratior� had refusN to issue
such anendangermentfinding. despite the fact the
Supreme Court in 2fiJl dire<:ted it to doso(M�Wr�
chuseti$ W. fPA). Political appointi'*'S igr�or«< and
delibt-rately suppressed scientific analysis from
fPA .Kientists that urged them to ilet. Following
these years of d"'tial and inaction, the new EPA
finding now removes the I'Oildbloc:k and sets the
a
t
����fa1 �:r��g� �uC�����:t:.:"s � G���
majo;��::t��� ���:;;�n�:��::��=
souras include power plants {particularly, t<,�al·
fired Oil<'$) and vehicles, which together generate
more than half of the hut·lrllpping emissiom proc
a B C
�� :��d:�; ���'':, ����:�6�f�:0 :;tea�=�� a�;
laws and regulations thnt
might result from the
EPA finding. We must voice our very strongest
support for 5trong regulation of CHGs. Hurry, thr
comment period er�dsjune 12.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contad Administrator
Lisaja kson, EPA�ort200Penn·
sylvama� Ave., NW, Washington DC 20460) urg
ing thestrongest possibleregulationofGHG
emissions inorderminimize thedis...strous effeds
h
�sh to refer to the
f��:::�0� !':f�i�:���J..
11 D. Ifill• ,.•.,,,.. r•lf'Orllll. of OHO•

C?n April l�, EPA published a proposed rule
requiror�g reporttng of greenhouse gas (CHG) emis·
sions from all sectors of the economy, including
suppliers of fossil fuels. The proposed rule does
not require .control ofCHGs, but only that sources
above certam
threshold levels monitor and report
emissions.
The data would improve the government's
ability to formulate a $tl of climate-char�ge policy
op�or�s and wo�ld help identify r�udi?n.oppor·
tumlif'>, EPAs...1d. Starting in 2010, factlihes that
emil 25,000
or more m�tri< tons of 001 fi!uivaltnt
r
����11h'::�mt>;n:�=o�t����� �fO::
June'il.
]from WIIOV.phlft.COIIOJ)

12. TCWP NEWS
12A. Upcoml•• •ctllfltl••

Carol Cram�tbouer)
NorthRjdgr irnj]workdgy-Sa[urday!une 6
North Ridge Tr�il Steward Susan Donnelly
invite-s everyone /or a morning of a�complishment
on the W�dgewood se<:tiollof thetrailon Saturday,
J�ne 6. In an eve111 pl:tnned to coincide with �a
IJOnai
Trarls Day, participants wlU trim vegetat1on
from the trail.
]Contributed by

15

The North Ridge Trail ls one of TCWP's oldest
a
l
�':;�:� f;'��; r!�; �=�:���� ��m� ir��lvi�
the crowr� jewel of the acclaimed Oak Ridge
Greenway system. Sedions of the trail are avail·
d
o
���e�� ���.�����u���r���:�hC ;f!
gram, contact Sandri Coss, see below.]
The june.(; event will start at 8:30 am at the
l�ailhead on \\'edgewood Rd. in Oak Ridge. P.u
who may pre-�ister at III·
llcipants,
Stlll.tlomrdlyffromcast.lltl, should w"lr weather
appropri.lte clothfl and sturdy shoes. Recom·
mended geu includes glove-s and water, and il
rs n
i
t
:�;������le': ��-�.r;��..��:��:.. ��%':'::
tion, e·mail 5usan at the address above or call 5an
draat865-522-3809.
Whjtes Crerk Outjng with TennesseeNptjyr P]pot
$ocjt!y-Saturday AuiJ,li.UlZ
This will be a TCWP and TNPS e�ploratior� of
Whites Creek in Roane and Rhea counties. We wiU
�e red starvine (Scilis.mtlm g/11bm), a so-fM·
unidentified goldenrud, and many in!eresting cob·
ble bar species; and there will be opportunities
to
cool off ,<wade orswim)in the creek. \Valk.ing dis
tance W>llbe about J.S moles, with nbout one mile
offtrail. Seethe july r�ewslcnerfor <:arpoolingin
formation.
Additi01U1/ iufrmmticu ou all �'CWP tJCtivitin may �
Extcutrvt Dirtctor S.mdm K.

obtamtd from TCWP

(;ossat S.md�udmtmsupw orat 86,5.522-3809.

12a. •,.�,., ...,,.,. •' rcrtt, ••,.,.,.
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TCIVP Bo.ord mt!mber Pat Mulholland was
elected a feUow of the Amencan Geophysical Un·
ion,ar�internationalsrier�tificsociety with 50,000
memberser�gag� ir�thestudy oftheEarthand
spa.ce.
jContributed bySandra Cossf. FoundingTCIVP
member, current Board member, and newsletter
editorliar�e Mlee� Russell has bt-er� notified that
sheis thisyear'sJJmes R. Compton River
Achievement Award winner, awarded by River
Network. This award honors dediutioll to ron·
serving our nation'srivers. Lee was nominated
by theTennessee Clean Water Network to rea'ive
this natioMlrecognitionofherefforts.
Virginia Dale, ORNL Corporate Fellow, has been
named director oftbenewCenterfor BioEnergy
Sustainnbility (CBES). a leadingresourtefor denl
ingwith the enviror�mental impacts nndthe ulti·
�����e5������:�\�{.,�!����:���-�=�:� ��;s.

12C. Tll••lr• flpon tll.lllr• to -··

the folks who have invested time and effort
helping TCWPin various ways over the past sev
eralweeks ... tberearesomanyofthem:

NL 285, 5/I0/09
�?"going managl!m@nt of the TCWP website:
Fr�ncts Perey.
Attendan� at official reti�ment events: Mary
Lynn Dobson. Frank Hen
s�ey, and Sandra at Cary
t
e
C
nd San
L)
. h
i
�
Pri11ting alld fr.�mi11g 1111 Obed e111argeme11t of
Bill RuSSt"ll's to prese111 to retiri11g Phil Campbell:
Hal Smith (with a little help from Lee Russell)
(,2D, thisNL).
Folding and stuffing of Nl284 and Political
Guide: Frank Heru;ley, Charlie Klabunde, Jean
Singham, Carol Crametbauer, Okk R�ridon.
TCWP Ambassadors at Ear1h Day events i n
a
d
d
�
n
�
F
..
�
..
t
�r. !
Croton, Frank Hensley, Linda L�Fores� P�t Mul
hDiland, andHal Smith.
e�
e
m
t
ti,n,
l
r: r T
eo ·
�
s
Jimmy Croton, Roger Macklin, Larry PDu11ds,
Annetta Watson.
n
r
r
0�
ti
dents
i
p
�
Hensley {l"e12B, this NL, forour thanks to white
water andNPS helpo!rs).
ter bills before the TN legisi �
h .. _
latur
Organiting the infommtion meeting (subse
quently canceled) on U.T.'s proposed gas develop
.
ment in the Cumberlands (se-e ,lA, th•s NL):
Jimmy Croton. Sandra
, Cilldy Kendrick.
Attendance at a Brnkfast with Legislators:
Mario11Burger.
Contribution of ar1icle$ to NL285: Cindy Ken
drick, Sandra Coss, Carol Crametbauer, Tim Bige-
low. HP!p with fad ch«king: Annelta Watson,
Sandra Coss, Ondy Kendrick, Steve Bak.aletz,
L<.lui� Co�nflo, Jimmy Groton.
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12D. Tlf••lr• for •"'•

TCWP has re«ived gifts of two badly needed
filing cabinets. Donon were: (a) Tim Bigelow, and
(b) Howud and KeUi Tidwell. Thank you!

121!. ••port• of '•c••f •.,.,.,.

IContrib-uted byCaroi Grametbou....-1
CBk Rjdge Gn
w
nwoyhotjg. Bcmoya! and Wjld
OowfrWalk -Saturda
yAp
dlII
About twelve people-famihar faces as well as
some folks new to TCWP activities-met at the
Greenway behind CBk Ridge's Rolling Hills
Apartments toremove theveryinva$ivegar_Jit
mustard fromone.of th� bestwildOower tralls ill
Anderson County. Doring the work s�ssion, vol
unteers saw trillium, foamflower, phlox, andsome
dwarflarkspur(among many other spo!cies)in
bloom.. aswellas showy orchis showingflower
buds. This �vent has een held fora number of
b
a
ustard is
� �
y
n

��=7�:���:��:g� :f :�r�� �
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Bjrd-wa)
rh
j
n
ghj e n
)F
r
o
n
nHead-May2
Unfortun�te!y, th•s outmg had lo be cancelled due
to bad weather. Butour tbanks and apprecialiOil
go to Chuck and Lola Estes for coming out to Fro
zen Head State Park on a very rainy Saturday
morning.just in Cilseany bird-watchers showtd up1

13.
u

CALI!NDARI RI..OURCI!.

CALI!NDAR

(F«details, checkthe referenced NL iltm; or
oontactS..ndri Gos$, 865-S22·3809, or
Sandra!fsandrakgoacom

��'t, :� =���

•
ne 6, Frozen Head work d11ys (see
i
�
• Mayl7 andsix otherMay date$: fr� publicpro
gramsm Froten Head (see 'llC.thos NL).
• May 23 River deanup at the Obed (see '12E, this
NL).
• May 30, 9:30-noon, Tourof hwasive l'lantSites in
ORR'sNationaiEnvironmenta! Res�arch Park.
Contact NeiiGiffenat�or865241-942\.

• June l,Knmville,scr�eniog of Ken Burns' "fhe
Natiooal Parks: America's Best Idea (s.te '16C, this
Nl.).
• June 5, Owl l'rowl at the Obed (see 12E, this NL).
• June 6 (National Trails Day), TCWP North Ridge
Tr.�il workday, 8:30 a.m. (� 112A, thU NL).
• june !9(11 a.m. - 6 p.m.) & 20 (10a.m.-6 p.m.),
'l"'Annual CBk RidgeSecret CityFcstival. Look
forTCWP's exhibit among tho.seiR the library
parkinglot �nd surroundingarea.
• June27,Tennessee Wild Workshop, IOa.m.-5
p.m., Knoxville (see 178, this NL).
• August 22,. TCWP/Tennessee Nati�e Plant Society
While$ Creek ouling(we,l2A, this NL).
• • !IUlllllllLH

• O.lculul� your 11Q,.5dfold'l CrtmhouK Qu �"'issioll$.
An online Cilkulatorallows youto figurt outthe
quantity of CHG emissions emitted by your
hou.whold. Thewebslte also provides tipsforre
ducingyourfmissions and forreducingyour!n·
ergy and wa�te-chsposal costs. Visit
vldjmjl!t£hancn
clrmj�sjo sljnd pic

�-o

• Factsheetson WaterScarcity (Dec. 2008) and
e
i
b
n
e
l
b
.
(h
)
e
Watershed Commu mty Assoctallon
www.obrdwJ!ershed org). OWCA hJs also de
veloped very informed testimonie$on Water
Needs Assessment for Cumlx!rland County. �nd
WaterConservation Study (931-484-9033, or
lgounflo@gmailmm).
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